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via ports in this country. The Grand Trunk
Ra:ilway now belongs to the country and is
under the management of the Canadian Na-
tional Railways. The branch from, Montreal
to Portland is a very paying line. Such resuit
does flot help the shipping of grain via Cana-
dian ports. The trouble with the Canýadian
National Railways, as my hon. friend from
Terrebonne (Mr. Prevost) has said, started
with the purchase of the Canadian Northern
at the enormous price of $700,000,000. We
now have to pay a big interest on that huge
amouint. Let us rememnber that it is not the
present government that made that mistake;
the responsibility must rest with the Unionist
goverrnment and especially on .the shoulders of
Sir Thomas White who was the a'ttorney of
Mackenzie and Mann. I have a great respect
for the officers of the -Grand Trunk Raiiway
as well as for the oifficers and the ernployees
of the Intercolonial. The officers of the Grand
Trunk were handicapped by the fact that their
directors were living in Englanl; and the
Intercolonial had always shown a surplus be-
fore the amalgamation of the railways. But
the only value of the whole Canadia.n North-.
ern system was the tunnel at Mintreal. -a
hale. Apart from that the equipment wasQ not
worth anything although it was figured at
$700,000,000. That was a piece of real crooked-
ness. I cannot see -how that raîlwny could
ever have heen purchased at that tremendous
price when it was worth nothing. It seems ta
me that the trouble with the Canadian Na-
tional Railways is, first, that the property is
over-estimated and secondly that it provides
sof t jobs. 1 was speaking a moment ago of
the Canadian Northern. I understand that
Mr. Hanna, while president of the Canadian
National Railways, appointed as chief detec-
tive an ardinary detective who before had
received a salary of approximately $1,200 a
year, and hie gave himi a salary of $12,000 a
year besides the use of a special car.

There are also heaps of oficers in the dining
and sleeping car depart-ment, of which Mr.
Pratt is general manager. Hie is flot a Cana-
dian--born man, and hie is rather an immigra-
tion agent. He has brought many of his
friends from the Old Country here ta give
thejm jobs as inspeotors in his department. It
is funny ta see nearly every conductor and
porter followed. by a guardian anigel in the
shape of an inspector on the Canadian Nation-
al Railwaye. AI thecse soft jobs could be done
away with, and it would =nean that; much less
money for the country ta pay.

Another handicap of the Canadian National
Railways bas been the higher grades ordered
by the people who wanted ta destroy Lauriers

work. Sir Wilfrid Laurier planned the Trans-
continental ta be a connecting link between
all provinces and ta dlevelop new parts of
this country, -but when the Tories repdaced
him in power they did nat like the glory bie
had won as Prime Minister, and they wanted
ta destroy bis woric, as the Germans have
dnstroyed -the northern part of France. That
is why they changed the plans of the Trans-
continental railway and made the grades
higher, so that the traffic would be xnuch less.
They used that trick ta give themselves a
chance ta criticize the Laurier administration,
and the country bas ta suifer in consequence.

No one cau 'be surprised that the Canadian
National Railways sometimes corne ta the
government for heýlp. The Canadian Pacific
Railway, which is now a paying con*cern, has
repeatedly corne ta the governmcnt for grants
of lands -and grants of millions of dollars.
The Canadian Pacifie has been very well
administercd, and it is naw one of the most
important companies in the world. Quite a
nuimber of people give credit ta Sir Henry
Thornton for the reorganization of t'he Cana-
dian National Railways. He certýainly de-
serves somne, but he is being 'helped by very
capable men from the Grand Trunk and from
the Intercolonial. Hie is at present chairman
and presiden-t of the Caniadian National Rýail-
warys. I bel-ive the duties of those Vwo posi-
tions are too much, and I would suggest that
the position of chair-man should be occupied
by the hion. Minister of Railways, in order
that hae migh't survey the way t-he railway is
administered by the board of directors.
Moreover, there should 'be no mystery made
of the details of the administration of the road
when questions are asked by mernbers of the
House. Sometimes we are called on ta vote
subsidies, and it is only justice and fair play
that we should know why we have ta pay
them.

Another thing I must insist upon is fair
treatment for the employees of the Cana-
clian National Railways. I ask that the sys-
tam of promotions should ha adopted al
along the line, all the time. It encourages
employees ta work wall and do their hast in
the intarests of the railway. Than I also ask
that the corraspondence of the emplo'yees
with the officials should be carried an in both
languagas, that the correspondence should b(
mn French when the employae is French and
writes in French. The officiaIs of the Cana-
dian National Railways should also have a
Iittle touch of kindness and they will be re-
warded by the gratefulness of the employees.
It is not impossible ta make a railroad pay.
even one which la in a bad position. I read


